Friendly reminders...
Requests for producer
information must be sent
in immediately to help you
stay compliant
Requests for CLTS Account numbers
must be emailed immediately to
info@canadaid.ca. It is essential to
include their name, address, phone
number and optionally farm name,
email address, and premises ID. This
allows CCIA time to reply within 24
hours and help you remain compliant.
Issued EVENT DATE needs to be
the SALE DATE
Once you have been provided the
account ID, use the date you sold
the tags as the event date when
submitting the issued event.
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Distribution Changes at CCIA
Starting in mid-July 2022, CCIA will be taking over tag distribution and will no
longer be utilizing the services of CDMV.
The purpose of this early notice is to ensure that there is little, to no disruption
to our clients and between our organizations. There will be no change to your
Approved Dealer Agreements with CCIA and any interactions with CCIA will be
business as usual.
We would like to thank our dealers for your long-standing collaboration and for
your support, patience and understanding during this exciting transition.
Please be sure to review your CLTS contacts and addresses. If you have a different
“bill to” or “ship to” address, contact us to update your account. Watch for new
Credit Check forms/applications coming soon!

Have you considered ordering
other approved tags?
Supply chain issues are continuing to affect availability of Approved
CCIA RFID tags.
CDMV (CCIA’s distributor) is receiving weekly shipments, but not at a
normal rate to keep up with demand. As a result, some products are
still back ordered.
It is important to remember to place your order at CCIA’s Webstore,
tags.canadaid.ca, even if your selected products show “Out of Stock”.
By placing your order, you secure your place in the queue, and it will
be filled in sequence as soon as there is availability. To ensure fair distribution, some products are subject to a weekly purchase allotment
until adequate supplies are available.

Have you notified your
accounting department and
your insurance provider that
our address has changed?
Please update your records to
reflect our new office location and
mailing address:
7171 - 107 Avenue SE
Calgary, Alberta T2C 5N6
Our phone numbers have
remained the same
403-275-2083 | 1-877-909-2333

Alternatively, you may want to consider other approved tags that are
currently in stock.

APPROVED CCIA TAG MANUFACTURERS
ComfortEar/ZTags

CCIA strives to offer our many resources in both French and English. While our French
CLTS Resource Centre is currently under construction, Client Support Services are available
to assist in either language.

Calving Record Book
for the year: 20 ___
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What’s new in the CLTS?
You can now add more contacts and their emails in the CLTS for individuals
responsible for dealer Contract and Liability Insurance.

Ask for
complimentary
calving books
now!
CCIA has a large supply of calving
books and would like to share them
with you and your clients.
Contact us by phone or email to
have calving books mailed to you.
1-877-909-2333 | info@canadaid.ca

THE VOICES OF CCIA:

Client Support and Field Support Teams
met in late March

tags.canadaid.ca
Visit eServices to find your
invoices, tracking numbers,
backorder lists, and statements.

“InSights” is published
by CCIA and
distributed to CCIA
Approved Dealers

Contact us at
1-877-909-2333
info@canadaid.ca

The CCIA Client Support Team (CSRs) and the National Field Specialist Team met
face-to-face at the new CCIA office late last month.
These Teams collaborate throughout the year, addressing dealer needs and issues.
With distribution moving in-house mid-July, the Teams were busy preparing for
the next steps.
Le CCIA s’efforce d’offrir ses nombreuses ressources en français et en anglais. Notre Centre
des ressources en français est actuellement en cours de développement, mais nos services de
soutien à la clientèle peuvent toutefois vous aider dans l’une ou l’autre langue.

